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Choosing a Confirmation Name 
«j will give t,4em an ever(asting name."- Isaiah 5 b 

What's in a name? 

When .9ou were born, .9our parents chose .9our name. The.9 ma.9 have chosen .9our name in honor of 

a special person in their lives, a grandparent, aunt orunde, or dose h-iend. The.9 ma.9 have chosen .9our 

name for the meaning behind it. f erhaps the.9 chose .9our name because the.'! felt a dose connection to a 

hol_<j man or woman of our faith - one of the saints. Ma.9be the.9 just reall.9 liked _<jOur name! Most likd_<j, it 

was a combination of man.'! factors. (If 3ou do not know wh.9 .9our parents chose the name the.9 did for .9ou, 

wh.'J not ask them about it?) 

Your name gives .9ou an identit.9; it tells others who .9ou arc. Throughout our lives, we will identif.9 

ourselves with man.'! names- the name of the mascot of our high school or college; the name of th·"' region of 

the count'".9 we live in; the title of the career we choose. 

However, there is a name above all names that, through o_ur E:,aptisrn; we should strive tc:, be known 

to the world b,9- and thaf name is Catholic C::.hri;;tian. At·.9=r E:,aptism, .9ou were called b.9 name, and 

christened to become a child of God. You entered into the Catholic: communit_<j b.'J name. 

Now it is _your tum! 
As part of;;ur preparation to r~~i~;; the 5;~;.,ment of Confirmation, .9ou have the privilege and 

responsibilit.9,just like .9ourparents did when .9ou were born, to choose a name. 

+ Your Confirmation name should reflect .9our doser identification as a member of the Catholic 

Chri~tian communi~. 

+ The name .<JOU select can be associated with someone in .9our life, .9our parish, or .9our communit.9 

whom .9ou respect and admire. Man.9 Confirniation candidates select a name h-om a parent or 

grandparent, honoring them for their example of love and holiness. 

· + Your Confirmation name should be the~ of~ saint. 

+ You can choose .9our baptismal name or .9ou can choose a completel:i new name. 

+ Your Confirmaticm name follows 3our middle name, i.e." Am.9 Leigh Anne Lashutka• 

+ fRA Y! Just as .9ou should pra.:J about an:i decision :JOU have to make, ask the Hol.9 Spirit to 

guide :iou as .9ou choose a saint as .9our patron/patrones.s. 



f ossible Names for Confirmation: 
1) --------
What ] liked about this saint? ---~--~----------------

2)----.:. ___ ----~~-
What J liked about this saint? -----------------------

7) ---~~-~----~------
What! liked about this saint? --------------------~------

fin al choice form~ Confirmation Name: 

Once !:JOLI have chosen !:)Our Confirmation name, please write a one page essa!:J that includes, 

- the name !:JOU have chosen 

- his/herte_ast d.;!:J in the Ch"°rch, 

- wh~re he/ she is tram 

- what his/her tamil!:J lite was like, 

- an!:J, spe~itic events that encouraged,!:Jour saint to draw closer to God 

71,en write about how the lite ot this saint relates to. !:JOU and .<;our lite, what encourages or inspires 

,'jou about this saint, and what about this saint strengthens !:JOU on 3our own spiritualjoume!;J-

Guiddines for CorJ;rmation Name E,ssa~, 

✓ E_ssa3 should be t3ped; double-spaced OR ver::, rieatl3 handwritten. 

✓ flease t!:Jpe/write !:)Our first and last name in the right comer of the page 

✓ Under ,';our name, please t,'jpe/write "M3 Contim,ation Name• 

✓ flease use 9our own words as 3ou write this essa9. E_ssa3s including copied text tram books or the 

internet _will be re tu med to the Confirmation candidate to be rewritten. 


